Government of West Bengal
Hospital
Oflice of the Superintendent Mathabhanga S'D'
Cooch Behar
Memo

No:

Date: 28.02.2022

zSllMTBlSDH.lz2
NOTICE

Date and time of submission of quotation is

,

upto 08.03.2_022 , 11AM to 2PM into the entitled Quotation

BoxatofficechamberoftheSuperintendent,MathabhangaS.D.Hospita|

2.
&

3.

to
Matha
Thousand ) onrv"inlavoui6r nogi Kalyansamity'
rf
of successful bidder will be transferreO [o nfS'ryC'
Earnest money in the shape

of

DCR

/

Bank Draft

to Rs' 5'000/- (Rs' Five

mount of DCR/ Bank Draft
ome in contract within 7
of the first one will be
Draft
and the DcR/Bank
(seven) days the next highest bidder wiii get the contract
iorfeited and deposited to RKS ' /C and so on'

Trade License to be submitted along with the
Valid GST/PT /I.Tax clearance certificate, PAN card,
of quol ation in original'
quotation ano ari oocum"nt to b" shown at the Ume of opening

'work
4.Successfurwi||havetomakeanagreementwithundersignedwithNon-judicia|StampPaper
oii"i- rn" tenoeieJ am6unt will be deposited in favour
before receiving
of
sPital'
Mathabha
5.A|ltyPeofc|eaning,washiica|prob|ems.sanitationProb|ems'
DrinkingWaterProblemsrexpenditurerelatedtothisPatient
derer'
PartY Rest Room will have t

of

worth

6.These|ectedtenderer(highestbidder)wi||beresponsib|efor.comfortofeverypatientparty.A||Participant
patient Party waiting Room before.Participation' If they are
of tender are requested to see tn" .oniiiion or
necessity-of participation' After

patient party waiting noit, no
not satisfiecl with the existing conoiuon oi
for running it' If
1o make it as patient p'u.t*r' iriendly-atmosphere
ne sel
pa
Rest Room may
Party
regarding.Patient
f;ilbt ih" undersignecJ
lodge
an
selected tenderer by the undersigned'

en

7.

ration

it will not
charge exceeding Rs.2ol- (No. of Bed=18) but
In no case the agency allowed to collect bedprocess'

be

considered as the qualification in the tencler

of the
in presence of quotationer/ tenderer at the office chamber
The quotation wiil open 2a,o2.2(,22- at lpM
Superiniendent, Mathabhanga S'D' Hospital'
reject any quotaion without assigning any reason'
The undersigned reseryes the right to accept or

SuPerintendent
Mathabhanga S.D. HosPital
Cooch Behar

,,)
-n-aa"rru.,

Date: Ag .02.2022
action to: -

anga
3. The Nursing Superintendent of this hospital
4. The Asstt. Superintendent of this hospital
5.
- The A.P of this hosPital
DIO, NIC Cooch Behar to upload in Coochbehar'gov'in
7. Notice Board
8. Office CoPY

L'Mathabhanga S.D. HosPital
Cooch Behar

